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Mrs. Parsons G,ives Reason For Becoming Secretary ,.
Business of All Description Need 'Office Help
Civic Clubs., Invite
Boys To Meetings
Three f,'enior :boys in PHS each
month have :had a'n intrOOluction to
1Jhe club life of Pittsburg dl\11ing
tMs past year at ,1Jh~ 8ipeCial in-
vitation of tte Kiwanis 8Illd RotaTY
oz,ganiz'ations. As Junior Kiwani8lll8
and ,Rotarian!)' they are ,g;uest8 at
lunch each weelt for four 'Weeks~
...... '" • "'4~ "'.'; •• ~.""""••,.; • .. t ~.
Boys Who have' gone this year
are Don Caldwell, Carl Cobb, Jl\rry:,
David\301:t, J ohrn Gibson, Ed Gmndle,
Art Halliday, Jim H&JmIilton, Bob
Hedgecock, Bob McVickers, Bill
Nelsorn,' Don Peterson, Tony Pi&tot-
nic, Bill Rinehart, Bill Rohr, iRich-
am Slinkmalll, Max StaJCy, Doug
Story, 'Bo:b VUlrner, Marvin White,




Participating in the junior aca<li-
emy of science conference, which
will be heM in Carney Hall at
KSTC April 29-30, 'are the science
dtepartIIl/Cnts ,df Pitt&.'burg High,
Roosevelt.Junior High, and Lake-
sid'e' Junior High.
U:nder the direction of Mr. Cline
who is in charge of the Pittsburg
academ~ of science, talks, demon-
strations, and exhibits will be put
on display and entered in the acad'-
emy contest. TI!'l'ee tprize&' will be
awal'ded in. each classification.
, Talks which will be given by
Pittsburg High students include:
,"Development of Plastics" by
Harrison Kash; "Famous 'Women
in the Fields of Science" by Anna
Katherine Lindsay; "Study of In-
teresting Nesting Habits of Birds"
by Wanda Tosser; '!The Opportun-
ity for Women in the Fields of
Veterinall'Y Me.<Jlthte" by Janice
Jacques.
Entering projects 'in the scien-
tific demonstrations will be' Jim
Hamilton demonstrating the pro-
,ooss lilt making lies'eg'tang ;rings
'and 'BettY' ,Paeconi and Peggy
Jackson detnJOn:s'trating helpful
hints on the mounting of display
work.
Under the exhibit division Ndrma
Jean B'arbero will shpw a study
and collection tOf common spring
flowers. Max Stacy, Don Clugston,
Richard: Slinkman and Do~ Cal~
well will d~play ~n exhibit on
photography. Aeronautical models '
.constructed by the aer.onatuics
class will be 8ho~
Jack Rank, a ,great actist, will
appear in a&'semibly Tuesda{AiPril
20. Mr. Ran1k, known as a "one-
filan theatre," will ,present Shake-
speaTe's great farce comediy, "The,
Taandn-g of Ibhe Shrew."
/
This' is a a-act comedy with ten
, '
C'~araiCters. Jack Rank ,plays all
the&'e parts in authentIc costumes
and s,pecial stage s~ttings'.
By his dramatic and imaginative
I
characteriZ'ation, ingenious costume
cha.ngml, and' !phenomenal vocaJ
equipment, he takes audiencef,\'1il'oon
'the tragic to the ridiculous. In the
/PiSst twelve yeax:s he has present-
ed over 5,~00 :performances.
, MT. Ralllk designs andl executeel
all his own costUlOOS and stage
settings. Sound effects and! &~m'P'"
'hony orchestral music are us~, in
connection with the scenes. He
carnes' Ito the thigh sC'hK>ol through
the Kansas University series of
co'l1certs and' lectuore's
. ~ .,1 .~.• 1.
JACK RANK AS PETRUCIO IN




Rank To Present Farce Comedy,
'The Taming of the Shrew', Tuesday
Crom~r Writes
On Sports:manship
"Let's Be Good Sports", written
by Mr. Crom.er, Booster sponsor,
is the title of an article appear-
ing in the April issue of the Kan-
sas Teacher, the monthly publica-
tion of the Sttate Teachers Asso-
, ciation.
, This article discusses the attempt
made here in Pittsbu~g High
Scbool to sell students, players,
and spectators on :better sports-
manship through the use of the
Sportsmanship Chart in the gxm-
nasium.
A brief introductory comll!ent
by the editor explains the article,
in the followin2' WlOrds: 1
"Crowd nttitud'es at, sports
events have bep,om~ ·of concern
in many oCommtll'lities~ 'f1)tis!
practical effort 'at Pittsburg
High' lSchool to dramatize
good, ~portsmanship could! be
clas~ified as a form pf appiied
"character and education" for.'
'both students and adults."
The ~zine featured a, picture
of the dpo.ttsmanship chart to
illustrate 'wha't this school was do-
ing.
/' This spotligoht recognition, of a
praiseworthy step toward better
,sportsmanship in Pittsburg is
enough to 8p~r P.H.8.'ers on to
"keep the ball roW~."
Bp,sinesSlmen ,ar-ee that the
OPPol'lturnity is open wide for young





For only 181 bu&iness course taken
only a business course taken in
in high s'Chool' is required, but the
chance of getting a postion '\TId
pl'oblllbly a 'better one is much
greater if the .girl has a busirness
college or coUege education. This
is especrally true IIlnce during the
war s'O many womenJlnd m'en were
trained in the military forces t.o
be secretaries.
"BY' takin.g a civil service ex-
amination and! being accepted is
how I got my first jOlb," '1'elatedi '
Mrs. Parsons.'
Besides civil examinations, ad's,
businesE.' college agencies, and!
friends' all Ihelp in getting a job.
Whether a' comp~ny manu-
factures shoestring"" or ,trucks
the story is "Help Wanted-
Secretaries, typists, and' sOOI1.O·
,raphel'& '
Y-Teen calbinet members, spon-
sors met Wednesday noon to nom-
inate girls who,m they thought
would make -good officers -for the
Y-Teen club next year. The clllbinet
, noOminates two girls' for the offices
of 'president, vice-president, secre-
tary,'and treasurer.
Mitzi Angwin, president, present-
ed the report from the cabinet
to all the Y-Teen girls' yesterday.
The girls then added those gh'ls
names Whom.~y'.~a;.J1~eg .~Jead;,
ers for next year. ,
discusf,' the ,problems of school The f'ollowing girls - have been
sa:fety. This meeting was' in co- nominated either 'by the cabinet or
eration with' the dll'ive bY' the'· !by the Y-Teens and' will be voted
O'P . upon bY' secret ballot next Thurs-
City Council to imlprove safety d . f th ff' 'f. 'ay': runmng or e 0 Ice j()
patrol opera'tion and to get 'better president will be Esther Green and
coopera'tion from vehicle drivers. Patsy Epperson',
The-Ju~ior Council discussed and 'Nom.i~ated for the office of v,ice-
b f
..'1. 1 th ',president were Lois Griffith, Dorissent e ore lIue arge group ree. .. .
. DuBOIS, Suzanne Russmg, and MItZI
:sug-gef,'tions'. They were for: a IS,toP Harmon; fol' the office of secretary
zone in front of the school; a stop were Bonita Stuckey, Jeannine
sign where the, blinker now is; ~Jl? Nixon, Pat Glennon, and Bunny
the need fO'r positive rules regarding Lindsey. For the office of treasurer
mJOtor scooters'. Diane Walker, Norma De Ridder,
The meeting clol'>'ool after a dis- Carole Wilson, and Norma Wilson
cussion on the ia,pporaclhing Pre. will be Il'unning.
Vacation Safety' nrive ,planned
for April and May.
Safety Group Meets
To Discuss Problems·
Member&' of the Pitts'burg S'alfety:
Council met ,Thursd,ay,' April '15, to
~adieHawkins Day
8et For April 27
""•"", """
PHCYrO ,BY IILIIi"IOI'AN
bec8itUle it's reiny interesting;
\ 'lYou get to meet 80 many
people and sOrdething nAnV is
always Jtappening,". Mn, Par.
80DB eeL




Lois Rae ,Taylor was chosen edi·
tor-in-chief of the Boos.ter for the
last three issues at a recent staff
election. This election marks the
fifth change since the heginning of,
the year.
Appointed as page editors were
Martha Gintzel,l, fit:st; Mary Jean
Periman, second:; Dorothy Hodge,
third; and' Mitzi Angwin, fourth.
Richard Lance continues as sports
editor, as do Wanda Wall and
Donna Ross, co-art editors.
\
Business and advertising manag-
er are Barbara Biddle and Virginia
E~gland, respectively. Marvin
Gilbreath will be in charge of
surveys, while Richard Stlinkman
will 'handle circulation. Imogene





" M T W T F "
" 19 20 2t 22 23 "Attention PHS girls I The Student,
" April 19, Silver speaks to" Council lITlemberEi are busy iPlart~
" student bod'Y,. " ning the activities which are to
* April 20-Jack anna presents" 'ta'ke ,pJace Sadie Hawkins Day,
" an assembly. "
" April 21, _ ,P,hotogr:aphy Club" April 27.
,j, elects officers for ensuing" The boys will xeaily bave thirn,gs
" year; gpade OllII'd's. '. ' '" easy, beca.us'e they won't have to
'" April 22, '- Y~'Been and Hi- '" worry aoout opening door&' for girls
'" Y meetings. II< ,and Ibeing polite. For on this day,
" April 23, - Senior play goes '" ,
'" , girls a're supposed to extend cour-
II< on stage. te'sies to the ~les.
'" Five weeks of school "
" " " " " " " " " Jim HamHton, chairmr.IllJ of the
activitief,' committee, will ,pla.n, the
noon-day events. Norml!l: Johnson,
chairman of the courtesy' commit-
tee, and Mitzi Angwin, chrainn8lll
Mr. Green, high school principal, of the social committee, I3lre anak-
rep'orted that the surprise fire-"drill ing phms for the dance which will
Wed'n'esday moming was execu,ted Ibegin at 8 o'cl~ek that, nig1}tt.
in 1 minute and 30 seconds.
When girl!!! are out on dates, they
Students of Pittsburg High should observe the ma,nners of
School were caught complet111. un- th.eir escorts ,S'O they will be able
aware 'by the appearance of several to show the bef>'t mann~rs whClll
firemen who directed the fire drill. they take the iboys out. As vege-
Mr. Green and the fireIl')en were tableS' are in season 'about this time
satisfied' w)th the time taken for of Year, ,girlf>' will find they anake
the drill; :however this time could' gorgeous corsages for their lucky
ibe improved upon. ' dates.
It is a state safety requirement Both gids and boys slhl()uld! be
that a fire drill be held once a practicing-up on their ,d~ncing for
month, in order that students and' there are to Ibe &'O.me contests to see
teachers may !be prepared for a· 'Which couples really know what
fire should one break out. they I!Il'e doing and how well they
can do it.
"
"I believe the reason' I decided to
be a secretary was because I enjoy
typing," smilinglY' stated! Mrs. Par-
'sons, former PH.& office secretary,
",ow emtployed' at Joe SJl1ith's To-
bacC<Y Company as general secrc-
tal'Y.
There is need' of a secretary,
i~ every office and ,there is
where the "weaker sex" really
shines. Women outnumber men
25 - 1 at being secretaries.
Mrs. Parsons mentioned that be-
inl{ a secretm'y isn't the only job
foOr a girl or boy who, likes typing,'
bhor~hand, and' /lbootdreepling;
there's the opportunity of being
a stenographer or a typist.
A ty,pist's work consists of
straight typing of letters ollnd wl'it-
ten noteE.'. '!'he stenographer is oR
typist who c~n ltake dictation by
8h~rthand or macbine as, fast illS' the
words are spO'ke~. The catch is they
mU6t be able to read tlleir shOTt-
Mild 'and when it's "cold" and
. transcribe it on the typewriter.




T,luking top lhornOT in the Booster
Essay Contest is Martha Ann
Boutware whose e&'sIl1.Y" on "My
Ideal Boyrfriend" WOOl ttbe approval_
of the judges. Her essay will be
published! in next weeks Booster.
Second <and third place~ w'ere
taken by Phyllis' Nel5'on and Wilma
June .Rinehart respectively'. ,Run-
ner-ups were Patsy Epperson, Bill
Nulton, and Barbara Jean King.
The Boo&'ter wishes to than'ki the
otller students who entered essays
in this con't.e&t.This group. will take
precedence over othe{s wherno next
year's Booster staff is f,'electedl,
Althoug.h the class if>' limited! in'
enrollment, any o'bher juniors wlto
,would like to enter the class must
6'Ubmdt ess!1Ys on the same SUbjects





!have their iPicrnic contest pictures
turned in to Mr. Cline !by ~ o'clock
• 'to~y. These "pictures were taken
on the club picnic this past S\1I1l-
day.
Slides were shown at the i'eg-
ular meeting this week on talking
'pi~iures at night. ,Eastman Kodak
. Co. ha~' made arrangements' to ~end
several more similaT fi1llTls !before
th~ clos'b of school.
Nomdnations' will be in order
ne,ct Wednesday t9 &'elect officers
lfoz: the coming year.
,VVoods-]dessenger
'Attend Nat'l Meet, ..
Miss Margaret Woods, Pittsburg
school nurse and Miss Helen Mes-
senger, physical ed'u.cation instrl1c-
tor for PHS will attend' the na-
tional ,meeting of the Health and
Ph~icalEducation AssociatilQn next
Monday in I{,ansas City, Mo. They,
will remain in Kansas/City, until
Friday. "
, "We are very fortunate in being
so near Kansas eity where the na-
tional convention is to :be held.
:,J Over ~,OOO Qnstruct~l·g.. from all
places' win b~ .theTe," stated Miss
Messenger.







Time Win Tell \
. E. W~ Cline, chemistry I.Prof,
w~nts \more !fur bis Imoney. In
naming several elements recently,
he remal'ked. that soone elements
I 'are not v,ery stalble. They only,
last a !billion yea~s. 'Does be know
from experience? I
Outside. Reading
Ja.mes Burns, recent speakeI'
on world federal government, 'spoke
before Mr. Nation's class in addition
to assembly. He lookedl rather star-
tled at the teachers desk several
Hmes. Could it :have ibeen Mil'.
Nation's 411urder mystery :protrud!-
ing from an open. top drawer?
Last Minute Rush,
Another aspiring jouirnaHl!lt-to-be
"is Bill Nulton. He arrived in the
journalism room Tuesday mmning
to borrow a pen from M. D. Cromer,
eSSB'Y' sponsor. With jtihis 'added
equipment, Bill Wl'Ote hi~ ess~y and!
turned it and the pen back to Mr.
Cromer ~he deadline. .
A Born Journalist
Phyllis Nelson should win s:pecial
recognition in the essay contest be-
cause of h'er last minute effort.
Phyllis had' decided against writing!
an essay until Monday at midnight.
At that time she hurriedly changed
her mind, jumped out of bed, and
wrote on "My IdeM Boy; Friend."
She just bal'ely mad~ the Tues"
day deadline. . I
Amusing Musicians
Musicians are funny people. Most
students hesitate to visit the office
of the princtpal, but orchestra
members, nineteen of them., spent
a portion of sixth hour there- Fri-
day.
A ddller, a dollar, a ibhree o'clocl£l
scholar. What makes them come tQ
late ?~
•
such, the~ have themselves all the
cuter bY' slinking around in unique




Sparkling t~eth, :;miles, beauti-
ful hair,' and: ibeautiful complec-
tions mray [be obtained[ almost over-
night and practically for the '!lsk-
ing, according to the fascinating
advertisements :;'een i'tli mag.aiZines
and newspwpers today.
For the Simile "Dentist:;' recom-
mendl IPANA 2 to 1; Dentists use
I'pana 2 to 1. IPANA too'tAh paste
fOT your smJIe of ibeauty:" ','It
'clCla~:;' your breath while, it cleans
your teeth - COLGAT~ tooth
paste." For the best of smiles the
proper kind' of tooth brUSh is
necesf.'ary too. "Only SQUIIB-B has
this Imodern cleaning angle~nt
like 81 dentist's .mirror. to reach
more places' -SQUIiBiB- a nam~'
you can trust," so goeE.' the ad
I copy.
Soaps seem to be chosen accoi'd-
ing to the time it requires to make
8[ lovlier skin. "DoctorSi prove the
PALMOLIVE pIan :bringE.' 2 out of
3 women lovlier skin in 14 days."
"Mo'l'e doctors advise IVORY than
a'riy other soap-99 per 'cent pure-
a'Tld it floats." IVORY SNOW-the
, only granulated[ 'soap thiat's ivory-
mild." ,
"dnce you see what TRUSHAY'S
beauty' extra can do for your
hands, you'll use TRUSHAY for all
you lotion needE.'-'.Dhe before-hand'
lojion."
'~Be romantic-ready with that
always fresh look, that WOOD-
BURY coldl cream supplies." "The
angel-face look - young, flawless,
C01Dllletely at ea.s'e-Angel F·ace is
the neweb't kind' of make-up by
POND'S."
People certainly must be "dumb"
to believe all this. Somebody. is
heing "Kidded".
'New LOQks' Are' Plenty Bad
How About Common Old On~s
" . .
\ Peo.ple are clever-looki~g little Pr~minent anwng this itroup of
things. B)!sides starting out with a retarded smoes is the "Hunchback
weird array of noses and eat's and of Notl'e Dame" type or the "Once
an I~pe, always ana'pe" kind. The
advanced <lases of this. type hav,e,
bQE!n known to steal bananas from
little childl'en in thei~ desperatiOlIl.
I!.'v¥lp ,npre r,epulsi/Ve ar~ ~he
figure S types who balance one part
of their anatomy wit'll .mother.
Theil' motto' seems to be'1'1f I stick
my abd'd~en out far enough, maybe
I won't fall over backwards." (That
is what is kno~ as an optomisti'c
point .of view.)
Another familar eyesore is the
"hip out of joint" type. These char-
,acters either mu:;t,he terribly tired!
or else lack a few vertebrae. Besides
:beil1ig' rather uilloveliY, they are
dangerous', as innooent vici,i~s
often collide wit~l their protruding
i'oints.
Lurking ,beneath all this chatter
is a ,mioral. (Surprisel) Instead
of standing around: like an anti-"
quated camel, lie down. It is'm-!1ch
more )cOlmfortable amd ~mpro:ves
youli postul'e at' the sa~e time.
Despite its restrictions this position
enn be very entertaining. So re-
memoor, next time you catch your-
self slinking into a slull1lp, lie down.
on the sidewalk. It'll 'ground' the
,right idea l'ight into your head.
Being Broke Breaks Peat
In the Spring 8, young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of a
senior play.
Yes, the practi.ee of having
senior pla>ys is about as 0141' as
the 'higb[ Schools themselves.
Quite a variety of plays have
been presented in PHS down
through the years.
In 1924 "The Passing of the
Third! Floor Back," by Jerome
K. Jerome, was presented.
Dealing more with building
ch[aracter, it Wlas 6f a higher
type than thos~ generally pro-
duced by high school ~tudents.
A love story, entitled "So
This Is London," was, presented'
in 1928. The class of '31 dram",
'atizM ~'TIte YodDi~est," tlte
theme of which dealt with the
trials a n dJ vicissitudes 0 f
Richard, "the youngest" of the,
family,
N in e teen thirty - eight
brought "He Comes Up Smil-
ing." a comedy a,bout a hobo
named alias, "The Water-
melon."
"In a House Like This," a
comedy centering around· the
affaira i}f the Ingals family,
was presented[ in 1941. After
ImanIY mix-ups, " family disfllS-
tel' or two, everything ended'
" Ihappily.
The class of '48 hopes that
this year's ,pll/lY "Our 'lIearts
'Were Yo~g anJd) Gay" will
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THE BOOSTER
Published by the Journalism and Prlnt-
Inlt classC8 of the Pittsburg Senior High
School.
Entered ns second cla88 matter. October
26. 1926. at the llOst office of Pltlsbul'!f.
KansllB. under Act of Congress. March ll.
1897,
. -National Certificate of awards frum
National Tuberculolll Alsoclatlon.
Firat place In the "Service to Schools"
dlvlson In die K.U. contest Iinee 1942.
N. S. P. A. All American Honor Rat-
Inlr Ilnce 1940.
Slulie Hawkins Declares Open S'eason
0", Helpless Eligible Bachelors April 27
Sadie, get your gun! There's MAN! I
All Sadie Hawkins of PHS are going around with a glea~
in their eyes waiting for the DAY, the day whert all men lose
.their potential freedom for a blessed 24 hours.
Girls have been preparing for weeks for this coming event,
tying slip knots, polishing g,uns and branding irons, and brand-
ishing nives.
Sadie Hawkins was a very original girl when she started the
custom of openly.chasing your man on one day during_the Year.
However, Sadie's initiative is a godsend to the girlhood of
this day. If it weren't for this one day when no man is free"
the. world wpuld be chuck-full of would-be bachelors. ,
8'0, Sadie Get on your march! Get set for April 27! Go!
- . Wanda Wall
Exchange Issue Tells, ....
Of 'Y-Teen Carniva)
Smith Centel', Kan.,-Y-Teens are
no' their way to another gab. event,
a carnival. Various committees
have accepted duties of fortune
telling, fishing, telegraph, bottles,
concessionb', 'warts', fun house, jail,
and bi.ngo. All cOjmmittees are
assistrng at the foud: stand.
April ,is the favorite month for a1'l'ivfd. on April 2 and, 3 respec-
birtJhdays according to the sum tivelY. April 4 ,brought Thelma
tobal of thlose s'pecial days in that .Joan McClure, Gerald Millel' and!
month. It seems tha:t 52 'bh1lhdayE.' Donna StudYlVirl. Robert Little
have Ibee;n: crbwded' into th<\ 30 short
da~'. AIml 6 and: 12, are th only celebrates April 5. Cordelia Foug-,
nie and Connie Schnieder arriveddays lacking Mglh sch~ol celebra-
tions. ..en April 7. Faye Run-
When the birth announcements nels arrived, on April 8. Martl1a
were sent out for Jack Vercoglio Ann Bowlware and Martha Ann
and' Louise Draw, it could haVe) S:rnallwood claim, April 9. J·ohn
been ,an April Fool's jok~; but it, Glick claims April 9 also.
wa&'n't. '.Dhey both arrived on the Dan McGuire and Bill Toeller
first ~y of Ibhe month. claim April 10 and 11, respectively.
APril 5, Popular Richard: Comstock, Don' IDmerson,
ShirleY' Ellis I and Jo Ann Maes and: Betty Jo Zimmerm.an arrived
I
People Forget Plain Joy Of Existance
~nd Build On Material Side Of Life
A certain rich man was' blessed with a bountiful harvest.
As. he gazed over the fruits, of his harvest he thought, "What
shall I do for I have no room in which to store the large
quantities· of grain gathered from 'my field." So he decided
to' tear down his old barns and build larger and better barns
in their 'place. ~ '
When this task was completed and the grain securely s~,ored
in -its bins, the man with a feeling of security, sat back in his
easy ehair and commanded his servants to merriment -then
boastfully remarked, "Soul, thou hast much goods laid up
for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink and be merry."
But that night the Lord came to him and said, "Thou fool,
this night thy soul shall be required of thee; then whose shall
those things be, which thou has provided?"
Christ taught a philosophy of living in this one short par-
able. Many people skim through life building up the material
side of .life to the extent- that they completely forget the real
joy and purpose of existance.
bnthinking people feel that there is always tomorrow to
make up for today's ills. They have fun, take part in practically
no'thing and generally contribute nothing, of value. to anyone
or' anything. Oh, w.ell, you. sa.y, "I'm too youn¥. I want to
have some fun, I have a whole life to do somethmg ahead of
me." True yOU probably do have a whol'e life ahead of you, but
when are you ,going to start living it? ' _
Once a great philopher remarked, "Live today as if tomor-
row yoU were going to die." People Iwho take something like
this to heart and make the best of each day's procee~ings find
that when tomorrow comes they are r.eady to die. -
Virginia England
........----~----52 Arrivals---------
Birthday Celebrations Take 28 out of30 April pays
on the unlucky dJ~.te f April 13,
which .does not, fall on a Friday
this yea'r. Don· Eva'Tls and BO'b Mc-
Vickers arrived via stork qn April
14. Pat Longan ~ndl Jim Smedly
claim A[pril 15.
Virginia England, Don' Caldwell.
and, Maxine Brown claim Apl'il 16.
Billy Joe Edwal'd\:! arrived on April
17. Announcements for Lucille
M{)ody :llnd Glennice Sihil'ley were
sent out o~ April 18. Delores Barber
and NOl,ma Wils'On ·cJa,im Apl'il 19
and 20 ~'Cs[pec.tively.
And Think of April 21
What a 10'ad' for the stork when
he hwrn to bring Tony Pistotnik,
Jim Dunaway:, Lewis FearE!, Melvin
Spragg, and Clayton. Walker on
Ap.ril 21.
Virginia A'dams, Ja'l1ice Jaques,
and Cheri Montgomery arrived. in
A,prii 22, 23" and 24 l'espectively.
Marie Benefield and Harold Willard
celebrate their birthdays on April
25. J'ackie Batten has a diet of ice
cream and cake every April 26.
RO'berta Bobbitt, J'oyce Menichetti
and Anna Lee Scott claim; April 27,
'followed by Impgene S,m~th on the
next day. April 29 ibrouglht J()Ih:n
'Robinson, Virginia[ Lee, and Jack
Williamso'l1. The last day' of the
Month includes the birthday of Lil
Prild:eaux, Phoebe Foster, and Teddy
Stotts.
What an exciting month.
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I

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1948
The only recooo'-bTeaking per-
formance of the day was H01ller
Little,__ Dragon thi:nclad, 'Who made
a broad jump of 2'1 feet 10 inches
,to break the I old league reco'r.di.
Joe Gray, ';Dra·gort f're~hrnan placed!
second in the 880 yard run.
The Pi'ttsburg· relay consisting
of Little, Broaodhurst, Aherns, and
Greglg took first jn that event, Milo
Farneti, Dragon javlin-thrower, won
fiTst place in that ljIivision with a
throw of 169 feet.
PoiniQs were ''S~red on the
system of 5, 4, 3, 2, ,-1, If the meet
had been scored on the old' slYstem
of 5, 3, 2, ,1, basis, Pittsburg would
have been the victor with 52%, with






If BEAUTY is the vocation you have chosen come in and
see our outstanding school. We are ready to help you
achieve your life's am bition.
ANew Class Beginning 1st of June .
'421~ North Broadway Phone 1621
Commercial Photographers
Foi magnificent black
and white or colored orints,
have your film developed




Tracksters Take S~ E. K.
1~6fnte'a~"'WI
Riehanl Lanee
At a basketball meeti,ng held' last Imen's banquet as was held two I
week with the' eleven lettermen years dgo. •
present, "DOUG" STORY and BOB At that time the boys had a big
McVICKERS were elected honorary coney feed lit Lincoln Park ~nd
co-captains of the 1947-1948 Pitts-' then went to ,the ball game at Jay
-bU11g basketball squad, Cee Ballpark. All tlhe fellows had a
Looking 'tlh,ro,ugh other school good! time and the even,t proved a
papers we fhid S'Ome of the New·' great success. However for some
ton "giants" I)articipate in baseball reDfWn this was d~scontinued last
as well as basket,balt. Harold Hanck year.
and Bill Lienhardt are pitchers for It seems that since the Dragon
the Rai~roaders and Bud Schroeder basketballers won the S.E.K. cham.
plays rilgh,t field, for the baseball ~~ip and tb(e football gea'm
nine. Dick' La Gree also pll1JYs first placed seoond, in the league, the
base for the squad. fellows could h.ave some sort ~f get
We wish to thank Charley Greer together before the year ends'.
of the Otto Way for those wonder- RAY TRIPP increased' his jav-
ful steaks. The '!linner was swell elin mark· by six' feet when he
andi all the' basket'ball boys vote threw the spar 169 feet 1 in.
Charley a large "THANKS!" against Cherokee. Tripp has been '
It seems Coffeyville is going to irnlproving each meet and we hope
have a powerful track squad as he cal\, make a good showing at
evidenced by the sIc.ore they racked. K.U. today.
up in ~heir meet with Independence. The ~iwanis Club Banquet was
Th'e 'l101r.ladOS scor~d 83 points really awell and all the fellows
against the Bulldogs' 47. had a good time. '~Phog" Allen-made
•Pitt seems to have a strong arm a good! talk and some of the basket- '
in the javelin throw with three ball team has invitations to K. U,
bo'Y'S thi-owing close together and this week-end. Each year K.,U. asks
heaving it for considera'ble distance. some of the outstanding' players, up
....This writer is wondering if the to shoot a few 'goals and pass the
PHS letter"!en could have a letter. ball around~






S'coring nine firsts, one tie for
first, and mumer.ous secon~s the
Pittsbul'lg liB" track squad defeated
, the Cherokee track team last Tues-
day afternoon 66-48 at Cherokee.
Ray' Tripp scored two firsts and
tied flor first in the high jump.
Summary:
100 yd'. dash-Hook second-H
seconds
Mile Run-Bake~' first-Pummill
third-5 :23.8 Taking only four firsts, but
880 y.~l. Relay-Pittsburg second scoring heavily in other placi'tlgs,
440 .yd. dash-Hull first--Du'n- ,the Pitts'bU'l'g High thin-clad Drs-
away third-59.5 gons' of 1939 dethroned !bhe three
880 yd. run~ Tripp first, Jim time clmmpion Ind'epend'ence Bull-
Brown second, Baviso third-2:17.2 dogE.' in the :Ramual S. E. K. League
Med1~'y! Rel:ay-Pitts'bUl'lg first track and' field meet held at Cof~
(Brown, Wall, Mosier, Wilson) feyville.The trO'pihy, 'Won at this
. 3:44.8 meet, has been selected as Trophy
220 yd. dash-Akerburg third,-- of ~he Week.
25.1 Pittsburg tallied 72 'Wints \to
Mile Relay - Pittsburg first 59 for Independence with Co.ffey~­
(Brown, Ga'ble, Campbell, Hook) ville garnering 47 points' for third'.
3:53 Pan:ons w.as the only S. E. K. school
Shot Put---R. Brown first, Clark not pa,rticipating in the meet. This
third'-39' 7" was the Dragoo's first league chalm-
'High Jump-Tripp. tied for first pionship in five years, 'havi.ng ceen
5' 7%'" defeated in the past three yeai's by
I
Pole Vault-Oobb {:£ir~t-Bath a point 01' a point and a half mal'-
third Height: 9' 7%" e-in.
Dis~us-Clark second-Distance:
114' 6%,"
Javeli'tl,.-Tripp First j Huffman
secQnd-Distance 169' 1"
Broadi Jump-Hull first










"Good as beSt I and better than rest"
We Have, Merle Norman 'Cosmetics
Come In For A Free Demonstration
of the Merle Norman Complexion Treatment
Poudre Pliff Beauty Shoppe
I . ,
Boys Try Out For P.H.S. Golf Squad.....
Lef.t to right are Doug Story, Ross Karnes, and Bill Rinehart
he forbade further ,play because
he thought jot }V'as unbecoming to
clerical dignity.
. In 1485 the monastery' as'ked
King Loui!.' XII to lift the ban
against ten~~ whi~h had' Ibeen on
fo;' 240 years. Again in 1512 amd
in 1673 the French p'riests a5'kedl
pel'mits'Sion to play the game, even
though other people of France 'hadl
been playing for years, it was E.till
denied the prieE.ts.
"Le Paume" was intlrodueed ,to
England 'under the name of tennis
about 1360, and the fil'st r~al cou'rt
was built in1365. By 1600 the galpe
. I
had! gained ;populal'ity in England
and even' greater ,popularity in
France. As the games popularity
grew in both countries E.'O did the
idea of having international cham-
,pionships develop.
After a year',s' lapse the PHS Parsons, fndependence, and the
golf team again goes into action, • league meet ~t Parsons May 8.
swing clubs, and shouting, ",F'0ra!" Other tenative meets are in the
In the 1945-1946 sea~Qn the mlaking and probably will be an..
tgolf team won one, lost four, and nounced fwon.
placed third in the S.E.K. golf
match held at Parsons. The team5"
lone win was registered over Ft.
Scott while the Y bowed to Coffey·.
ville, Chanute, and' Joplin twice.
This year the squad' has a meet
with one of the'teams that defeated
them two ·years a~o. Chanute is the
team and the match this year will
·give s'ome of the senior boys who
played 'golf when they were sopho-
. mores a chance for revenge.





Few can visualize people in the
pre Chrilstian era play.ing tennis,
or at least 'Playing a ~nne reseanb-:.
ling 'tennis. HistO'l'iam: believe the
game was 'begun aE.' far back as
tha~, however no factual evidence
is foUilldI except a E.'ketch found in
Horner's "Nausicas."
In this sketch the Pl'inces'~ of
Pbaeicia is thTowing an object over
something th'a:t a few historians
l>'ay' may have !been 'a' net. The throw
is maod'e to some laod~es who are
standing a slight distance away.
Princess Play Game
Tennis, or "Le ,p.l\Iume," was nev-
er a throwing game, nor were
Illmy games' that were Telated to
Itenni&'. A stick and sometimes the
hand! wa'S' use'd to bat the ball.
When the Princess was foundl play'.
ing the ga.me, she was alone on.
,her &iode and! quite' a number of
:women were playing against her.
, France borrowed the' ,game, lILe
Paume," flrom Ireland. The. hand·
ball WIllS aodlO,pltedl by Englamod', Scot~
land, iBnd Wales, and played ib~
for "Le Paume." As there is no
record of France having the E,i'pOTt,
bJamdball, they' evidently took the
idea of the game andl changed! the
1\Ules. They, hattedl the ball over an ,
embankment a pioneef net instead
of 'aginst a wall, ,but they continued
to hit the ball with the hand.
Priests Could ~ot Play
The ifi'rst indoor public tennis
court wa5' ,built in Framce in 1230
A.D. However, the court was not
elaborate, and WIllS' .patronizedl only
on unpleasanJt days. I'll 1245 (he
'Priests /built a small ·coui·f within
their monaf>tery, and! when Ki'tlg








.' Tennis. Becomes Popular
Having en.ough m'en to
compete in. fourteen events
Coach Joe Winchester took
the Purple and White thin~
clads to Lawrence last night
for the K. D. Relays.
:Eleven c~nd'ermen Imade th,e
trip to score points for Pittsburg.
Last night the squad stayed at'
the Nelson House in Ottalwa, Kan-
sas. Tonight the team will bunk at
Robinson Gym along with the
other track teams aj; the Relays.
Tom Hook is ex.pected·· to ,place
in the hurdles, especially the 200
yd. Low HuNlles. Bob Wilson is
expected' to place high in the half-
mile 01' win it. "Chick" was clock-
ed in at 2:06:6 for his first meet
'oqting this year. This is fine time
for the 880 yd:. run and excep-
,tionally ,good for the first meet
of the year.
,Coach Rohde' and John Gibson
. took the :f)ollowing ,boys to' ~aw­
rence: Tom Hoo-k, Bo'b McVickers,
Jack Shelley, Bob Varner, John-
ny Strawn, B'ob WilE.'on, Gibson,
Bill . ThornberrY', Ray Tripp, Ray
Knaup, and Bill Radford.
~owlus School Supply





Sheaffer Ball Pens' -------------7--------------------------------- $1.50
Lead Erasers, and Lettering Pens,
Tennis Rackets --- . $5.00
Tennis Rackets Restrung, Nylon and Gut
Some Greatly Reduced
. ''I ~.."" ""11" .. _ _ •
PITTSBURG COeA-OOLA BO'ITLING co.
•
'.
